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Abstract 

The species of mite Oligonychus ilicis (McGregor) (Tetranychidae) is an im-
portant pest of dicotyledonous plants, cosmopolitan and polyphagous, re-
ported in seven countries from four continents, feeding on 34 plant species of 
15 families. The spider mite O. ilicis is known in Brazil as coffee red spider 
mite, and as southern red mite most in other countries. In Brazil O. ilicis has 
been reported as the second most important pest of “Conillon” coffee, Coffea 
canephora Pierre & Froehner, in the state of Espírito Santo. Depending on the 
number of mites per leaf of arabica coffee, Coffea arabica L., the rate of poten-
tial photosynthesis can be reduced by 37% to 50%. In the present study, it was 
investigated the potential of the two predatory mites which, among others, 
naturally occurs in coffee plantations, Euseius alatus DeLeon and Amblyseius 
herbicolus (Chant) (Phytoseiidae), in the control of O. ilicis in coffee plants. It 
was used potted coffee plants in this research, with approximately 100 cm 
high, growing in a greenhouse covered with transparent plastic and shading 
material of 50% sun protection factor, and with fine mesh on all the sides. 
Results showed that both species of predatory mites, A. herbicolus and E. ala-
tus, are efficient in reducing the mobile phases—larvae, protonymphs, deuto-
nymphs and adults—of the southern red mite O. ilicis. So, the importance of 
conservation and increase number of these predatory mites in the field coffee 
growing is essential for implementing the southern red mite integrated man-
agement tactic, since these species are of natural occurrence in coffee plants. 
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Euseius alatus, Phytoseiidae 

 

1. Introduction 

The spider mite Oligonychus ilicis (McGregor) (Acari: Tetranychidae) was first 
described in 1917, in South Caroline, United States of North America, attacking 
American Holly trees (Ilex opaca, Ait., Aquifoliaceae); subsequently it was found 
in plantain (Platanus spp., Platanaceae). This species is considered a pest mite of 
coniferous, azalea, camellia, and walnut tree in the USA; tea, rice, laurel, and 
holly in Japan; coffee plant in Brazil, and of several other cultures [1]. Its origin 
is possibly Far East region of US [2].  

The first report of O. ilicis attacking coffee trees (Coffea arabica L., Rubiaceae) 
in Brazil was in the state of São Paulo, in 1950, referred as Paratetranychus un-
unguis Jacob, together with the mite species Brevipalpus phoenicis (Geijskes) 
(Acari: Tenuipalpidae), referred as Tenuipalpus phoenicis Geijskes [3].  

In Brazil O. ilicis has been reported as the second most important pest of 
“Conillon” coffee, Coffea canephora Pierre & Froehner, in the state of Espírito 
Santo [4].  

This species is an important pest mite of dicotyledonous plants, cosmopolitan 
and polyphagous, reported in seven countries from four continents, feeding on 
34 plant species of 15 families [5]. It is known in Brazil as coffee red spider [6] or 
coffee red spider mite [7] and as southern red mite most in other countries [8].  

The mite Oligonychus ilicis lives mainly on the upper surface of host plants 
leaves, which when attacked are covered by a delicate web that is made by the 
mites themselves and in which waste and dust are retained, giving to the leaves a 
dirty aspect. The mites can be easily observed with the assistance of a 10× mag-
nifying glass. The southern red mite punctures the cells of upper surface of 
leaves and absorbs some of the extravasated cellular content in order to feed 
themselves; this makes the leaves lose their natural shine and become tanned, 
which results in plants with a bad visual aspect. The attack usually does not oc-
cur in all the plants in the area, the mite presents an aggregate distribution; 
however, if the conditions are favorable to the pest mite, e.g. dry season of the 
year, and a control is not performed at the beginning of the infestation, the at-
tack can affect the entire cultivated area [6] [7].  

Dry periods, with a prolonged drought, are favorable conditions for the mite 
development, which may result in falling leaves. As a consequence of the attack, 
even without falling leaves, the leaf area for photosynthesis is reduced, resulting 
in the delay of development of new fruits, and in it over all coffee production [9]. 
Previous studies have indicated a negative correlation between the density of O. 
ilicis and the leaf photosynthetic potential, i.e. the higher the number of pest 
mite on the leaf, the lower the photosynthesis. At the levels of 15 and 120 pest 
mite per leaf tested, the rate of photosynthesis was reduced to 37% and 50%, re-
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spectively [10].  
The pest mite O. ilicis is usually controlled using acaricides. However, over 

application of these products causes environmental pollution, hazardous for the 
applicators, and favors the development of pest mite resistant populations [11] 
[12]. Thus, it is necessary to evaluate alternative or not conventional methods to 
control O. ilicis in coffee plantations, particularly by means of their natural 
enemies. 

Several natural enemies were found in association with O. ilicis in coffee 
plants, especially predatory mites that belong to Phytoseiidae, Stigmaeidae, and 
Bdellidae families [13].  

Among phytoseiids, the species Euseius alatus DeLeon, Amblyseius herbicolus 
(Chant), Amblyseius compositus Denmark & Muma, Iphiseiodes zuluagai Den-
mark & Muma are abundant, all of natural occurrence in coffee plants in Brazil; 
however, a variation in species type and quantity may occur according to the 
coffee-growing region and time of the year [13]. Another phytoseiid, Euseius 
concordis (Chant), is also a substantially abundant species in coffee plants in the 
states of São Paulo and Minas Gerais [14] [15].  

Laboratory studies showed that the adult female stage of the I. zuluagai, Eu-
seius citrifolius Denmark & Muma, and A. herbicolus predatory mites is the 
most efficient in preying on all phases of O. ilicis followed by the phases of 
nymph, adult male, and larvae, respectively [16]. Considering the phases of O. 
ilicis altogether, the web nest produced by them can reduce the predation poten-
tial of I. zuluagai and E. citrifolius, but not that of A. herbicolus [17].  

In addition, it has been demonstrated, under laboratory conditions too, that E. 
alatus adult male is also efficient preying on all phases of O. ilicis [18]. 

Also under laboratory conditions, the predatory performance of E. concordis 
preying on O. ilicis in densities over 4.3 mites/cm2 is lower than 50%, and above 
6.4 mites/cm2 there is a slight decrease in the predation rate and a constancy 
tendency [19]. 

Taking into account the facts already exposed, the objective of the present 
study was to investigate the potential of E. alatus and A. herbicolus as biological 
control agents of O. ilicis on coffee plants under semi-field conditions. 

2. Material and Methods 

The experiment was accomplished in a greenhouse at the Fazenda Experimental 
da Empresa de Pesquisa Agropecuária de Minas Gerais—EPAMIG Sul, and in 
the Acarology Laboratories of Centro de Pesquisa em Manejo Ecológico de Pra-
gas e Doenças de Plantas—EcoCentro, in Lavras, Minas Gerais, Brazil. 

2.1. Southern Red Mite Lab Rearing 

Adult mites of O. ilicis were collected from leaves o pesticide-free coffee plants 
(C. arabica) in the municipality of Lavras, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, taken to 
the laboratory and reared under controlled conditions at 25˚C ± 2˚C of temper-
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ature, 70% ± 10% of RH, and 14 h of photophase. The mites were reared on de-
tached coffee leaf placed on top of a foam pad of 1 cm thickness, which occupied 
the entire bottom of a petri dish of 15 cm diameter, without a lid. The foam was 
constantly kept moist with distilled water, and a strip of hydrophilic cotton wool 
was placed around the leaf to maintain turgidity and act as a physical barrier to 
prevent the mites from escaping of the arena [20] [21]. 

2.2. Predatory Mites Lab Rearing 

The predatory mites, A. herbicolus and E. alatus, were collected in the same pes-
ticide-free coffee plants as O. ilicis and, in the lab were kept in 9.5 cm diameter 
arenas, made of flexible black polyvinyl chloride (PVC), floating on distilled wa-
ter in 15 cm diameter Petri dishes, without lid [22]. These arenas were main-
tained under the same rearing laboratory conditions as described previously for 
O. ilicis breeding. Predatory mites were fed on pollen of castor bean plant (Rici-
nus communis L., Euphorbiaceae) and O. ilicis from the lab rearing. 

2.3. Experimental Setup  

Thirty coffee plants (C. arabica) of approximately 100 cm high, were kept in pots 
with 20 liters’ capacity, in a greenhouse covered with transparent plastic and 
shading material of 50% sun protection factor, with fine mesh in all the sides, 
promoting an ambient temperature of 25˚C ± 5˚C.  

For the infestation of coffee plants with pest mite, 40 O. ilicis adult females 
from laboratory rearing were transferred, with aid of a fine-tipped paint brush, 
to the leaves located in the middle part of each plant, totaling 1,200 adult females. 

Twenty days after the infestation with O. ilicis, the predatory mites A. herbi-
colus and E. alatus were released in a separate experiment for each predatory 
mite species. There were a total of six treatments for each predatory mite species, 
each treatment representing an amount of the predatory mite releases set as fol-
low: 0 (control), 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 predatory mites per coffee plant.  

The experimental design was completely randomized, and each treatments 
being replicated five times.  

At 7, 15, 21 and 28 days after predatory mites’ release, a leaf of the central part 
of each plant was detached, totalizing 30 leaves/coffee plant, and taken to the la-
boratory. The number of all O. ilicis mobile phases—larvae, protonymphs, deu-
tonymphs and adults—as well as the number of laid eggs of the pest mite on the 
leaf surface was recorded under a 40× binocular stereomicroscope. 

Due to the high mobility of the phytoseiid predatory mites on the plants, it 
was impossible to determine the total number of them, for this reason they were 
not count. 

2.4. Data Analysis  

Given the specifications of the experiment mentioned above, the number of the 
O. ilicis mobile phases and eggs laid by them on the surface of the leaf were ana-
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lyzed using the methodology of generalized linear models (GLM) [23].  
It was proposed the Poisson regression model and was considered a logarithmic 

linkage function, with a systematic component given by 0 1 2i i ix zη β β β= + + , 
with ix  the quantity of predators released and iz  a categorical variable related 
to A. herbicolus ( 0iz = ) and E. alatus ( 1iz = ) species. Parameters jβ , when j = 
0, 1, 2, represented the effects associated with each variable and the log-linear 
linkage function log i iµ η= , being that iµ  represented the mean of the re-
sponse variable yi in the quantity of predators released ix  of species zi; i.e. the 
model that linked the mean number of preys with variables x’s and z’s is given 
by Equation (1), considering εi the experimental error associated with the ith 
portion. 

0 1 2e i ix z
i i

β β βµ ε+ += +                           (1) 

The regression model with a negative binominal response was used, upon oc-
currence of over dispersed or overlapping responses. This model is the same as 
Equation (1) and the parameters estimation is similar to what was explained 
previously. In this case, an additional parameter to the Poisson model was con-
sidered and estimated, called dispersion parameter and denoted by φ  [24]. 

Percentage rates denoted as ψ , were calculated with the objective of mea-
suring the effect of a treatment in relation to the control group; considering the 
reference model obtained when z = 0 and the model for a given z. The percen-
tage rates, or the odds ratio, between the models is given by Equation (2) [25]. 

e jβψ =                              (2) 

Therefore, when the species E. alatus was considered, Equation (2) 
represented a percentage change in the expected number of the prey mite O. ili-
cis that were present on the plant. If 0jβ > , an increase in the expected num-
ber was entailed and if 0jβ <  a decrease in the expected number was entailed; 
and in this case, it is common to demonstrate Equation (2) as 1 ψ−  [23]. 

In view of the above, the parameters of the models were estimated with the 
use of the maximum likelihood method [24], and the validation was carried out 
through the envelope chart, in order to verify the negative binominal regression 
model suitability. In addition, under certain conditions of regularity and if the 
current model describes the data well, the deviance has an asymptotically and 
approximately chi-square distribution with n p−  degrees of freedom, being n  
the number of observations and p  the quantity of parameters that were consi-
dered in the model [26].  

All the results of the statistical analyses were obtained using the R statistical 
software [27]. 

3. Results and Discussion 

For further clarification and results interpretation, having the parameters esti-
mation of the adjusted models as the control group, the odds ratio and the pa-
rameters significance are described in Table 1 and Table 2. 
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Table 1. Parameters estimation of the negative binominal regression model, its respective standard errors and percentage rates ψ
between the number of predatory mites released and predatory mite species evaluated, Amblyseius herbicolus and Euseius alatus, 
for the data of the number of the pest mite Oligonychus ilicis on 30 leaves of coffee plants. 

Variable Parameter Estimation 
Standard 

error 
p value ψ  1 ψ−  

(%) 
Deviance  
(p value) 

Intercept β0 7.5339 0.1543 <0.0001   0.1822 

Treatment β1 −0.1842 0.0226 <0.0001 0.8317 16.82  

Species β2 0.1284 0.1537 0.4040 1.1370   

Dispersion φ  3.0790 0.6130     

 
Table 2. Parameters estimation of the negative binominal regression model, its respective standard errors and percentage rates ψ
between the number of predatory mites released and the predatory mite species evaluated, Amblyseius herbicolus and Euseius 
alatus, for the data of the number of Oligonychus ilicis laid eggs on 30 leaves of coffee plants. 

Variable Parameter Estimation 
Standard 

error 
p value ψ  1 ψ−  

(%) 
Deviance  
(p value) 

Intercept β0 4.6810 0.1778 <0.0001   0.1605 

Treatments β1 −0.1312 0.0280 <0.0001 0.8771 12.29  

Species β2 −0.0026 0.1832 0.9890 0.9974 0.25  

Dispersion φ  2.3070      

 
The number of alive O. ilicis as the number of predatory mites released was 

increasing and showed evident variation over the four periods of data collection, 
especially the 28-day period (Figure 1). 

The same is observed for the number of O. ilicis eggs, which according to the 
number of predatory mites released was increased (Figure 2). This fact supports 
the use of the negative binomial regression model. 

3.1. Total Number of Oligonychus ilicis Mobile Phases  

Considering the total number of O. ilicis mobile phases—larvae, protonymphs, 
deutonymphs and adults—that were alive, it was observed that the species E. 
alatus provided an increase of approximately 13.7% in the expected number of 
alive O. ilicis in relation to the predatory mite A. herbicolus; however, this is not 
a significant difference, considering a 5% significance level. Therefore, E. alatus 
showed a similar predation rate to A. herbicolus (Table 1). 

When analyzing the number of predatory mites that were released throughout 
the experiment, it was observed that as the number of predatory mites increased 
there was a 16.8% decrease in the expected number of alive O. ilicis mobile 
phases in relation to the previous number (Table 1). 

The adjusted model for both predatory mite species, A. herbicolus and E. ala-
tus, considering the number of adults that were released, is shown in Figure 3. A 
similar behavior between the two predatory mite species was observed, and as 
the number of predatory mites increases the similarity between the numbers of 
alive mobile phases of O. ilicis is more evident (Figure 3).  
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Figure 1. Simulated envelop referring to the negative binominal log-linear model ad-
justed to the data of Oligonychus ilicis number that were preying on by predatory mite 
species Amblyseius herbicolus and Euseius alatus, that were released. 

 

 
Figure 2. Simulated envelop referring to the negative binominal log-linear model ad-
justed to the data of laid eggs number by Oligonychus ilicis after the predation of mobile 
stages by the predatory mite species Amblyseius herbicolus and Euseius alatus, that were 
released. 
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Figure 3. Adjusted model for the number of Oligonychus ilicis mobile phases—larvae, 
protonymphs, deutonymphs and adults—that were found alive, on 30 leaves of coffee 
plants, as a function of the number of Amblyseius herbicolus and Euseius alatus predato-
ry mite species that were released. 

 
For both predatory mites, the release of 10 mites per plant provided a more 

efficient control of O. ilicis in coffee plants (Figure 3). 
Findings of this study are similar to those already reported in the literature 

which performed a study with different ratios between the number of Tetrany-
chus urticae Koch (Tetranychidae) and Neoseiulus californicus (McGregor) 
(Phytoseiidae) on strawberry (Fragaria spp., Rosaceae) and concluded that at ra-
tios of 1:10 (predatory mite/pest) it prevented the pest mite from reaching the 
economic damage level, i.e. 50 T. urticae/leaflet [28].  

It has also been observed that N. californicus, when released at ratios of up to 
1:10 (predatory mite/pest) was effective in controlling T. urticae too on straw-
berry too, both in the field and greenhouse, maintaining the pest mite popula-
tion at low levels for long period [29]. 

3.2. Total Number of Laid Eggs by Oligonychus ilicis 

Considering the total number of O. ilicis laid eggs, it was observed that the spe-
cies E. alatus caused a reduction of approximately 0.25% in the expected number 
of O. ilicis eggs in relation to the predatory mite A. herbicolus, however this dif-
ference is not significant, considering a 5% significance level. So, E. alatus pre-
sented a similar predation rate to A. herbicolus when the number of O. ilicis laid 
eggs was also considered (Table 2). 

The adjusted model for both predatory mite species in relation to the number 
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of O. ilicis laid eggs, considering the number of predatory mites released, is 
shown in Figure 4, where is observed an almost identical behavior between both 
studied species, A. herbicolus and E. alatus. 

Therefore, the results showed that both predatory mites species, A. herbicolus 
and E. alatus, are efficient in reducing the O. ilicis mobile phases—larvae, nymph 
(protonymphs and deutonymphs), and adults—of the southern red mite, in the 
greenhouse coffee growing (Figure 3). These results are also confirmed by the 
reduction of the number of eggs that were found in the leaves, that is, reduction 
of the number of eggs placed as a consequence of the reduction of the pest mite 
number by predation, in addition to the direct predation of the eggs (Figure 4).  

This results are similar to those obtained in laboratory studies on the preda-
tion potential of the phytoseiid A. herbicolus, and other predatory mite species, 
over several developmental phases of O. ilicis, were those showed also that the 
adult female phase of the predatory mites is the most efficient in predation, fol-
lowed by the phases of nymph (protonymphs and deutonymphs), adult male, 
and larvae, respectively [16] [30].  

Considering the phases of O. ilicis altogether, webbing reduced the predation 
potential of I. zuluagai and E. citrifolius predatory mites, but not of A. herbico-
lus [17] studied in this work. 

It has been demonstrated also under laboratory conditions that E. alatus adult 
male is an efficient predatory mite of O. ilicis in all its developmental phases 
[18], result also found in this study in the greenhouse coffee growing.  
 

 
Figure 4. Adjusted model for the number of laid eggs by Oligonychus ilicis, on 30 leaves 
of coffee plants, after the predation of mobile phases—larvae, protonymphs, deuto-
nymphs and adults—and as a function of the number of Amblyseius herbicolus and Eu-
seius alatus predatory mite species that were released. 
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Initial infestations of 15 - 120 females of O. ilicis per coffee leaf can result in a 
significant decrease in photosynthesis, causing substantial damage to coffee 
crops [10]. As the present result indicates, E. alatus and A. herbicolus would be 
capable of controlling the population of O. ilicis before it would reach such da-
maging level, what show the importance of conservation and augmentation of 
this biological control agent in the coffee growing field. 

Releases of the predatory mites A. herbicolus and E. alatus efficiently reduced 
O. ilicis populations on greenhouse-grown and the strategy of the conservative 
biological control in the field coffee growing is also essential for implementing 
the southern red mite integrated management tactic, since this species is of nat-
ural occurrence in coffee plants, as already reported in the literature [13] [14] 
[15]. In addition, considering the main control method adopted by the coffee 
producers, i.e., the use of plant protection products, those products that present 
some type of selectivity might be prioritized, which would maintain predatory 
mites that are natural enemies of the southern red mite.  

Among the most successful biocontrol programs in the world are those of 
mite control, implemented in plants grown under greenhouse or field. Brazil is 
starting in this practice of control, but still have limited and demand for infor-
mation on the interactions of predatory mite/prey in different production sys-
tems are necessary. 

Because they are of naturally occurrence in coffee plants, the strategy of con-
servation and increase of predatory mites is essential to the tactics of integrated 
management of the southern red mite. If necessary the use of plant protection 
chemical products should be prioritized those that show some type of selectivity, 
thus preserving the predatory mites, natural enemies of pest mites. 
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